
City of Franknemuth
Planning Commission

May 24, 2022
Meeting Minutes

Present: Blegen , Nuechterlein, Meyer, Polonsky, Howe, and Zeilinger.
Absent: Kaczynski, Schoenow, and Ross.
Also Present: City Manager Smith, City Clerk Kerns, City Planner Kraushar and 9

members of the public.

Call To Order

Chairman Polomsky called the meeting to order at 7pm.

Approval of Agenda

The agenda was approved as presented. Motioned by Meyer, seconded by Nuechterlein.
Unanimously carried.

Approval of Minutes

The minutes of the April 26 meeting were approved as presented. Motioned by Howe, seconded
by Zeilinger. Unanimously carried.

Recognition of Guests and Public Comment

There were 9 members of the public in attendance, including two representatives for the 1100
Hotel development.

New Business
1. Site Plan Review of 1100 Block Hotel

Meyer, Blegen, Zeilinger, and City Manager Smith gave a brief update of the discussion
had at the site plan review committee. It was suggested that staff include reports to be
delivered to the commission after such meetings in order for transparency. Two
representatives for the 1100 Hotel Home2 Development presented the site plan to the
commissioners and the public. Commissioners and the public discussed and asked about
plans relative to lighting, parking and building design. While photometric plans had not
been submitted, lighting is planned to be pedestrian scale, within twelve to fifteen feet
and have no bleed onto neighboring properties. Traffic was found to be lower than the
average amount of peak travel time in Frankenmuth. Parking in front of the building was



limited to handicap and select parking for Hilton members. After discussion the
Commission moved to approve the site plan as presented with the following conditions:

● Appropriate screening of any visible HVAC equipment
● Deviation from parking spaces being located in the rear
● Deviation from the height requirement for the clock towers
● Submittal and Staff review with approval of final site plans including

○ Utilities
○ Stormwater
○ Photometric with pedestrian scale height of poles
○ Public space with gazebo and art design.

Meyer Motioned, Nuechterlein seconded. Unanimously carried.

2. Short Term Rental Discussion
City Manager Smith detailed how many Short Term Rentals Non-Owner Occupied are
within the City and what regulations apply to each location. Commissioner Zeilinger
suggested the exemption from the limitations of STR’s on West Genesee St from
Churchgrove to Main with the deletion of East Genesee from the buffer exemption.
Zeilinger suggested the same action for West and East Jefferson Street, for the case of
being consistent with zoning. The Commission directed staff to prepare a report with
more details on the occupied status of the housing on Jefferson and other additional
information in order to determine whether to move forward with an ordinance change.

3. Master Plan Notice
City Manager Smith updated the Commission on the progress of the Master Plan work
with the Economic Development Corporation. Smith explained that as the boards get into
more in-depth discussion, a public notice would have to be sent out to inform residents of
the process. In the next few months the Commission should expect to hear
recommendations and begin the planning process.

Adjournment

With no further business Chairmen Polomsky adjourned the meeting at 8:45pm.

Respectfully submitted
__________________
Recording Secretary
Emily Kraushar


